- Events discussed under Pridie Brewster
- Snapshot: Doc library # 6.1

No, not headed
paper unlike e.g. the
23.08.05 letter

- Continuation of the dictatorial tone from Jim Vessey, with
a grossly inflated sense of self-importance (his previous
OurRel I69236/JVAg
letter of 23.08.05) - note that:
(1)- you are supposed to be psychic i.e. guess when the
PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL
ICAEW might 'lower itself' to respond to you;
Ms N K-Dit-Rawe
(2)- you 'must ask' it for 'permission' to not jump immediately
JeffersonHouse
when it decides to do so - and it will be the judge as to
11Basil Street
whether or not your reason for not doing so is "reasonable"
London
Because I did not respond, the little dictator communicated in
sw3lAx
'his' 02.11.05 letter the had "closed down" what he
DearMs N K-Dit-Rawd inaccurately described as "the investigation". However, I
had not given up: my 07.03.06 letter to ICAEW
Re: Complaint againstPridie Brewster
06 September
2005

Thankyou for yourletterdatedI September
2005.
And opted to
ignore it I notethatthe full LVT decisionis availableandI canconfirmthat asis standard
because
pmcticein casessucbastheseI havealreadyobtaineda copyofthe decision.
'inconvenient'
26 days
I notealsothe factthatyouobjectto beingprovidedwith 7 daysfor a response.I
from 4th to
u.ouldhighlightthatmy originalletterwasdated4 August2005andmy letterdated
23rd
23 Augustwasa letterchasinga replyandhenceyouwereprovidedwith
August?
approximately
26 daysto providea response.However,ifat anytime you requuean
Yep! It's the
extensionto resplyl:E3jx8lgqls-rRg<annual
leavebeing a conlnoq reasonat Institute of
ttustrmeot year),thendo not hesttateto contactme anda reasonable
extensioncanbe Chartered
glallted.
Accountants!

l

Thankyou for highlightingthat SteelServicesLimitedis a company.However,the
accounts
providedarenot statutoryaccounts
per the Companies
Act. For exarnple,
'financial
the
accounts
arenot
statements'
in tbe folm prescribed
by the Companies
Which states:
Act
profit
as
they
do
not
contain
a
and
loss
accounts,
balance
sheet,cashflow and
"Where a
othernotesrequired.Fuither,the accountsarenot held out to be statutoryLimited
service
companyfinancialstatements.
charge is
payable
Therefore,I would revert to my queryin; what legislation are you referring to when
before the
relevant costs you statethatthepreviousaccountsneedto be adjustedandreissued?This is an
are incurred, inportart queryasPridieBrcwsterwill wantto know \r'hatlegislationandrulesyou
arelookingat whenyou makethis complaint.Justbecause
you believethatthis
no greater
couse ofaction is not sufficientreasonfor a Pridie
amount than wouldbe theappropriate
Brewster's
actions
to
be
misconduct.
section 19(2) of the Landlord & Tenant Act 1985
is reasonable
is so
Your letterdatedI September
2005statedthatit appearsthatPridieBreu'sterhave
payable"...
taken
the
information
from
the
managingageDts'\r'it!j)ut question'. I would referyou
added to my
againto the accountart'sreport. Theaccountant's
reportis not that of an auditperthe
Lease:
Companies
per
Act
or
a
review
the
Landlord
&
Tenants
Act, but merelystatesthat
Clause (2)(2)
they
haveexaminedtherecordsprovidedto themby themanagingagent.Therefore,
(c)(ii) - that
the
accountant's
rcport is sayingexactly what you arc saying,in that Pridi€ Brewster
states the
only reviewedinformationprovidedto them(andno.audit$ asconducted).You may
same thing
wish to havea higherlevelofassurance
andhencerequesta rcview (whichis still not

l/

= Pridie Brewster are just (expensive) typesetters...who ignored my lease - and legislation

Again: unbelievable! He states: (1)- "the LVT has looked at
the reasonableness of costs";
(2)- at the beginning of the letter that he "has a copy of the
LVT report": LVT # 4 ; Brian Gale #5
an auditunderthe Companies
Act) undertheLandlord& TenantsAct andasin Iny The issue is
previousletterI suggest
thatyou directthis requestat themtutagingagent.
that these
findings have
Finally,I notetheextractsquotedftom theLVT, but the LVT is lookingat the
NOT been
reasonableness
ofcosts,somethingthatPrideBrewsterhasnot done. It \\'ill be for the reflected in
tenantor the landlordto separately
considerwhethetthe costsdisclosedin the
the accounts
summary,reexcessive
and,ifnecessary,to takethe disputeto the LVT \rho can
- and the
considerthis matter.
costs have
NOT
I havenot identifiedanyheadsofcomplaintthatwould , in my personalopjnion,lead sufficiently
lo a potentialdisciplinaryactionandI wouldbe gratefulfor a response
\r'ithinthenext supported 14 dayswhichclarifiesyourcomplaintsthatcanbe provenandwouldbe misconduct as I pointed
underour DisciplinaryByelaws.(Ifyou requirean extensionpleasecontactmc on my out in my
drect numberbelou.or via my e-mail).
07.03.06
Here we go again: 'must ask for permission'!
letter to the
I am on annualleavefiom 30 September
to 23 October2005inclusiveandI apologiseICAEW
for anydelaythatthis will cause.Is the objective of this 'training'?

Unbelievable!
See my 07.03.06 letter
to the ICAEW

Yourssincerelv

- 'I' = the Jewish-Freemason Brotherhood
(Persecution # 6)
- "haven't identified":
= 'because I was told to ignore the very damning
Jim VesseyACA
evidence...
CaseManager
as, for starters, we had to protect 'the brothers' i.e.
ProfessioDal
CotrductDirectorate bent judiciary in West London County Court and
Wandsworth County Court who had illegally made
Direct Telephone:0t908 546373
your fellow leaseholders pay monies that were not
DepartmentFax: 01908546271
due and payable' (kangaroo courts)
Email: James,Vessey@icaew.co.uk
= Henchman of the JewishFreemason Brotherhood

